DO YOU OWN OR OPERATE A RYPOS ULETRU™ DIESEL PARTICULATE FILTER (DPF) SYSTEM?

Rypos ULETRU™ DPF

Background

Rypos modified the design of the ash cleanout plug in response to common removal and operation of ThermoKing Transport Refrigeration Unit (TRU) systems with the plug removed. Operating the TRU with this plug removed is considered tampering. In July 2020, California Air Resources Board (CARB) approved Rypos’ design modification to make the ash cleanout port tamper-proof. The modification to make the ash cleanout port tamper-proof is required on all units.

What is happening?

By November 1, 2021, all Rypos ULETRU™ Diesel Particulate Filter (DPF) systems must be modified with the new tamper-proof design to remain in compliance with CARB’s TRU Regulation.

Who is affected?

If you purchased your system before July 1, 2020, and you have not taken your ULETRU™ DPF to an Authorized Rypos Service Center for the ash cleanout modification.

More Information

- For more information regarding the Rypos ULETRU™ DPF and to locate an Authorized Service Center, please visit www.rypos.com/tru.
- For questions or comments, you may contact Peter Guzman, Manager, Customer and Field Services, at (508) 429-4552, or via email at pguzman@rypos.com.
- For questions on CARB’s TRU Regulation, please contact the ARBER Help Line at (888) 878-2826, or via email at arber@arb.ca.gov.